“HEY POP! Haven't you forgotten something?”

Put your pop in his pop and come on over to Milford Furniture Shop to see the huge variety of sofas and sectionals with poppers and other seating that will put a pop in his step.

Sponsored By Hawthorne Publications, Inc.

FAMOUS MAKE BRAND Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 2 for $3.00 Reg. $2.95

Newman's Men's Shop 41 Main Street Paterson N. J.
SECOND ANNUAL OUTING

Sponsored By

HAWTHORNE
GRILL
OWNER'S ASSOCIATION

AT VILLA COMA

Sunday Sept. 11, 1949

Tickets $3.50  Children $1.00
The Hawthorne Press

Passaic County's Leading Weekly
The Voice of the Taxpayer

Mayor Boy Declares G. O. P.
Sells a Necessity to Voters
In State of New Jersey

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Plan Outing at Weiners
Grove on Sunday, August 21

Railroad Trainmen Hold Meeting
Chances of Victory Growing Daily

18 Year Olds Required to Register
Special Meeting for Tuesday
Four Basic Rules for Safe Driving

Two Men Hurt in Quarry Fall

 wrongdoing.

Uncle Sam Says

Male Playmakers Do Recreation Task at Party

Uncle Sam Says
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SALE! SAL
ARROW PATTERNED SHIRTS AT REDUCTIONS UP TO 50%

FORMERLY $3.65 TO $5.00
FOR A LIMITED TIME $1.95 AND $2.45

Newman's Men's Shop
41 Main Street
Paterson, N.J.
"HEY POP! Haven't you forgotten something?"

Put more opportunity in your future! Invest in U.S. Savings Bonds
Sponsored By
Hawthorne Publications, Inc.

SALE! SALT ARROW PATTERNED SHIRTS AT REDUCTIONS UP TO 50
FORMERLY $3.65 TO $5.00 FOR A LIMITED TIME $1.95 and $2.45

Special—Arrow Palm Beach Ties, 55c; 2 for $1
NEWMAN'S MEN'S SHOP 41 MAIN STREET PATerson N. J.
World's finest classical & popular albums by
the world's great recording artists

One Half Off

Records Half Off Records

Hawthorne Music Center
470 Lafayette Ave. Hawthorne, N. J.
Phone HA-7-2854

I T S  G R E A T  G A R D E N  S P O T S

It's Great Garden Spots

Keep On

Cedar Chests Give That
New, Bridal Silver Touch

RECORDS Half Off RECORDS

Hawthorne Music Center
470 Lafayette Ave. Hawthorne, N. J.
Phone HA-7-2854
"HEY POP!
Haven't you forgotten something?"

For more opportunity in your future! Invest in U.S. Savings Bonds

Sponsored By
Hawthorne Publications, Inc.